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THERMOPAD
Temperature MeasurementFace
Recognition Peer Management Module

Application Place：

It can be applied to many places such as community,Hotel,School,Traffic,Office

building and other Public service place.

Standard model IC card reader

Product introduction：

Temperature measurement face recognition peer

management module THERMOPAD，UsingRockchipRK3288/ 

RK3399 / Qualcomm MSM8953 high-performance hardware

platform, equipped with an industrial-grade binocular

cameraandfacebiometricrecognitiontechnology,as

well as the infrared human temperature measurement

module,which is a high-performance,high-reliability

product.Support 1:1 and 1:n face recognition and retrieval,

Support recognition after wearing mask, temperature

detection and high temperature warning ,and supports

expansion of various peripherals such as ID card

reader, fingerprint reader, etc. It can be applied to gate

passages and access control attendance to achieve safe

and efficient access control for personal.



Product Features:

 Industrial-grade appearance, waterproof and dustproof design, stable and reliable.

 Using 8-inch IPS full-view LCD display.

 Supports database storage of 30,000 。 1:1 recognition rate of 99.7% above, 1:n

recognition rate of 96.7% above, 0.1% error rate，In body detection accuracy 98.3%, 1% error

rate.The speed of face recognition is less than 1 second.

 Support face recognition after wearing mask.

 Using binocular wide dynamic camera，LED and infrared double fill light.

 Support the selection of Rockchip RK3288 quad-core processor, Rockchip RK3399

six-core processor and Qualcomm MSM8953 eight-core processor.

 Support human body temperature detection, temperature display, the best detection

distance is 0.5 meters, the the longest detection distance is 1 meter, and the error is within

0.5 ℃. Automatic alarm for abnormal body temperature, the detection speed is very fast, the

temperature measurement data can be checked.

 Support various peripheral expansion such as fingerprint reader, IC card reader, QR code

reader.

 Support multiple API docking, such as system level, APP offline level, APP + background

network level document improvement, and support secondary development.

Product Parameters

type

Camera

Resolution 2mp

Type Binocular wide dynamic camera

Aperture F2.4

Focal length 50-150cm

White balance AUTO

Fill light LED and infrared double fill lights

Panel
Dimension 8.0 inch IPS LCD

Resolution 800×1280

THERMOPAD



Touch nonsupport（optional: support）

Processor
CPU

RK3288 quad core（optional: RK3399 hexa core、MSM8953

octa core）

Local storage EMMC 8G

Interface

Network module Support LAN , WIFI

Radio Support 2.5W / 4R speakers

USB 1*USB OTG，１*USB HOST standard A port

Serial communication interface 1*RS232 serial port

Relay output 1*open signal output

Wiegand interface 1*Wiegand 26/34 output，1*Wiegand 26/34 input

Upgrade button Support Uboot upgrade button

Wired network interface 1*RJ45 LAN base

Function

Swipe card reader none（optional: IC Swipe card reader、IC card、ID card）

Face Detection
Support detection and tracking multiple people at the same

time

Face Database Up to 30,000

1:N face recognition support

1:1 face recognition support

Stranger detection support

Recognition distance configuration support

UI interface configuration support

Remote device upgrade support

Device interface
Interfaces include device management, personnel/photo

management, record query, etc.

Deployment method
Support for public cloud deployment, privatized

deployment,LAN

Infrared

thermal

Imaging

module

Body temperature detection support

Detection distance 1meter（ the best detection distance is 0.5 meter ）

Measurement accuracy ≤ ±0.5℃

Measurement range 10℃~42℃

Thermal imaging field 32 X 32℃

Normal temperature release support

High Temperature alarm support （alert value can be set）

Normal

parameters

Power DC12V（±10%）

Working temperature 0℃~60℃

Storage temperature -20℃~60℃

Power consumption 13.5W（Max）

Installation method Fix on the wall bracket with screws

Device dimension
Standard model：274.24*128*21.48（mm）

IC card reader：296.18*132.88*25（mm）

Packing List Machine*1、Power Adapter*1、Instruction manual*1、Certificate*1



Device Dimension

Standard model：

Infrared Thermal

Imaging module

Bracket for wall hanging

Heat sink

Volume speakers



IC card reader：

Infrared Thermal

Imaging module

Bracket for wall hanging

Heat sink

Volume speakers



Installation Notes

1、 Fix the wall mount bracket to the designated wall position with screws；

2、 Fix the upper card slot of the module equipment on the mainframe hook of the wall bracket，Fix the holes

below the device with combination screws below.



Wire Interface

The interface of each terminal is defined as follows：

 Relay

Terminal electrical definition

Pin1 COM

Pin2 NO

 Wiegand input

Terminal electrical definition

Pin1 D0_IN

Pin2 D1_IN

Pin3 12V

Pin4 GND



 Wiegand output

Terminal electrical definition

Pin1 D0_OUT

Pin2 D1_OUT

Pin3 GND

 232 serial port

Terminal electrical definition

Pin1 232_RX1

Pin2 232_TX1

Pin3 GND
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